
Survey of Greenland, Denmark) for his help during the work.
Age standards were supplied by C. W. Naeser (USGS Denver,
USA) and A. J. W. Gleadow (University of Melbourne, Aus
tralia). Coming glasses were supplied by Corning Glass Works,
USA. C. K. Brooks (University of Copenhagen, Denmark)
and E Surlyk (Geological Survey of Greenland) contributed
valuable comments on the manuscript.
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Studies of the onshore hydrocarbon potential in East Greenland
1986-87: field work from 73° to 76°N

c. Marcussen, P.-H. Larsen, H. Nøhr-Hansen, H. Olsen,
S. Piasecki and L. Stemmerik

The study of the Devonian to Cretaceous sequence in
central and northem East Greenland was continued in
1987. Field work was carried out from early July to mid
August covering the region between Ymer ø and Hoch
stetter Forland (fig. 1). This was the second year of a
two-year field work programme (Marcussen et al., 1987)
which forms part of a regional programme comprising
sedimentological, stratigraphic, structural, and petro
leum geological studies of the sedimentary basin in cen
tral East Greenland (e.g. Surlyk, 1983; Surlyk et al.,
1984, 1986a,b).

Stordal in Hudson Land, which offers a naturaIland
ing strip for STOL aircraft, was used as base camp for
the 1987 expedition. The expedition group of 15 in
cluded four to five geological field parties and five sup
porting personnel, including a helicopter pilot and me
chanie. In addition a five-man British-Danish East
Greenland 'vertebrate-paleontological' expedition
(Bendix-Almgreen, 1988) and a group from GGU plan-

Rapp. Grønlands ge%~~ Unders. 140, 89-95 (1988)

ning the 1988 expedition to North-East Greenland were
present. Two teams (led by P.-H .. Larsen and H. Olsen)
studied the tectonics and sedimentology of the Devo
nian succession. Two teams (led by L. Stemmerik and S.
Piasecki) investigated the Carboniferous, Permian and
Triassic sedimentology of the region. The Jurassic and
Cretaceous sequences were studied by two teams (led
by S. Piasecki and in the late half of the season by H.
Nøhr-Hansen). All the teams collected material for
source rock analyses and a large number of samples
were also collected for determining reservoir rock prop
erties.

Devonian

Sedimentological studies. The field work in 1987 was
concentrated on Ymer ø, Gauss Halvø, Moskusokse
landet and Strindberg Land (figs 1, 2). Detailed facies
analyses were made by vertical facies logging and 2-
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Fig. 1. The study area with Iocal
ities mentioned in text.

dimensional facies mapping. in the Middle to Upper
Devonian Kap Kolthoff Supergroup (Friend et al.,
1983). Sandy braidplain deposits, alluvial fan conglom
erates and windblown sandstones were present. The
Upper Devonian Kap Graah Group (Friend et al. , 1983)
was studied in detail in Ymer ø and Gauss Halvø.. By
facies association mapping, a stratigraphic subdivision
of the formerlyundivided group was attempted. Facies
analysis of meandering stream deposits implies an asym
metric development of the point bar deposits which may
be controlled by tectonics. SimilarIyan asymmetric dis
tribution of facies associations and palaeocurrent direc
tions seemed to indicate a tectonic influence on the
depositionalenvironments. The Upper Devonian Mt.
Celcius Supergroup (Friend et al., 1983) was briefly
studied on Stensi6 Bjerg, Gauss Halvø. Facies associ-

ations were logged and two black shale units of poten
tial source quality, 1 m and 5 m thick, were sampled in
detail for analytical work.

Structural studies. The structural investigations in the
Devonian outcrop area were concentrated on Moskus
okselandet, Ole Rømer Land, Hudson Land and Ymer
ø (figs 1, 2). Selected areas and meso:structures were
mapped on aerial photographs (1:50000), while larger
structures were studied by reconnaissance work sup
ported by helicopter.

The coastal cliffs of Sofia Sund, Kejser Franz Joseph
Fjord,Nordfjord and Moskusoksefjord were photo
graphed by Jacob Lautrup. These coast panoramas to
gether with new aerial photographs taken by the Geo~

detic Imititute in 1987(1:150000) will be important



Fig. 2. Geological map of the
study area. Simplified after Koch
& Haller (1971) with minor revi
sions based on Surlyk (1978b)
and 1987 field work.
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tools in the continued structural work. According to
Butler (1959) the structural style is dominated by thrust
ing and folding in various synsedimentary phases, the
Hudson Land phases, resulting in angular disconform
ities and breaks in the sedimentation. The present work
has shown that these deformations are loeal in character
reflecting the sedimentological evolution in loeal parts
ofthebasin, but not necessarily in the entire basin. In
Carboniferous time the area was deformed during the
Ymer ø phase of Butler (1959). This deformation espe
ciaIly affected the southernpart of the basin and the
1987 work shows that the deformation here caused the
development of low-angle thrusts and ramp anticlines in
a contractional thin-skinned tectonic environment (fig.
3). Some attention was paid tO.the granitic 'Moskusok
selandet Inlier' which Butler (1959) suggests was devel-

oped during the Devonian.Eleven samples werecol~

lected for radiometric dating (Rb/Sr) to investigate the
timing of the granitic emplacement within the inlier.
Collection of fossil plant material from the Devonian
sandstones was continued this year. The state of preser
vation is rather poor and pre1iminary investigation of
the material by Dianne Edwards, University College,
Cardiff, Wales, has not yet yielded any new strati
graphic information.

Carboniferous

Sediments of Carboniferous age were studied briefly
around Moskusoksefjord and Passagehøjene, and in
some detail in Hallebjerge, western Clavering ø (figs 1,
2). Tentatively, this more than 600 m thick succession is
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Fig. 3. Devonian sands(onc forming a huge boxAold which Io
the easl is overriddCil by a thrust. Rødcbjcrg a' tlle south eoasl

af Ymer ø. Hcight af cliff is approximatcly 1600 rn.

correlatcd with the lowermost af the three unils dc
scribed from the TrailJ ø - Ymer ø area by Marcussen
el al. (1987).

The succession is dominatcd by fluviatilc sandstones.
MalmquiSl (1932) and Siive-Sodcrbergh (1934) ,ubdi
vided the succession at Hallcbjcrgc and Passagehøjene,
respcclively, based an the diffcrclll colour af the sand
stones and the cantent af the conglomeralcs.

Tllc present study indicatcs that finc-graincd, shaly
deposits are more widcspread Ihan previously assumed.
The recovery at western CJavering ø af (wo shaly se·
quences in the lower red sandstone unit of Malmquist
(1932) may be of interest as potential source rocks. The
15-20 m thick shaly sequenccs yicld abundant oSlracods
and are thought to bc of !acuslrinc origin. Lacustrine
shales of Carboniferous age with a fair to good source
rock potential are known from several locations further
to the south and suggest (hat the C1avering ø shales
may hold similar source-rock quantities.

Upper Permt"an ~ Lower Triassic

The outerops af Uppcr Permian - Lowcr Triassic
sediments in the narthcrn part af thc basin are ge
ographically subdivided into thrce regions: Gauss
Halvø. Kap Stosch and castern C1avering ø. (figs 1.2).
These regions were invesligatcd in del<lil for sedimen
tolagy. stratigraphy. lhcrmal malUrity and source-rock
analyses. The lithologic<11 subdivision af thc Upper Per
mian scquence. lhe Foldvik Creek Group. employed by
$urlyk el al. (1986a) in thc Jamcson Land region. ap
pears IO be applicable (O the complctc region with only
minor adjuslmcllIs.

The b<lsal Upper Permian J-luledal Formation is de
POSilCd unconformably an avariel)' of substrata in-

cJuding cryslalline basement. post-Caledonian intru
sions, Devonian and Carbonifcrous sediments. The
thickness depends on local lopography and differen
tialed subsidcnce af lhe substratum and varics from Oto

more than 100 m. Thc overlying Karstryggen Formation
is 5 to more lhan 30 m thick and consists of a varicly of
hypersalinc shallow marine limestones and evaporiles,
Preliminary invesligations suggest that deposition took
place in environmenls similar to Ihose described from
Ihe formation in Jameson Land (Surlyk el al.. 1986a).

The Karstr)'ggen Formation is overlain by normal
marine limeslOne of lhe Wegener Halvø Formation
along the western margin of Ihe basin. parricularly in
norrh-eastern Clavering ø. and by scattered outcrops in
southern Wo1laS1011 Forland. The fonnation is mainly
composed of bcddcd biogcne limcslone of probable reef
nan k origin. However, in SiHI reefs or 11l0unds werc not
found in this less Ihan 60 111 thick carbonatc sequence.
Lalerally IO Ihe east, shalcs of Ihe Ravnefjeld Forma
tion were deposited.

The Ravnefjeld Formation. formerly Posidonia
Shale. occurs Ihroughout the region. The rnaximum
Ihickness appears tO be 15 to 20 m. Maync (1942) in+
dicatcd 70 m of 'Posidonia Shale' from FiskecIv on
C1avering ø, but duc IO screc cover of (he seclion, no
precise measurement of lhe thickness is possibJc; how+
eve .. , the estimalcd lhickncss is aboul 20 m rather than
lhe 70 111 sugge'ted by Mayne (1942). The Ravneljeld
Formation is generally reduced in thickncss IO a few
metres near carbonate buildups at Ihe western margin
af the basin. The Ravnefjeld Formation may be sub
divided inlO a lower grey. biolurbated sillstone with
caic<lrcous beds and an upper black. laminatcd silty
shalc with inlervals of lamin<ltcd. graded or massive
c<lrbonatc beds and high concelllrations of Positlonia
permica. Tile lower unit is gcncrall)' Jess Ihan 5 m in
lhickness bUl cxccptionally a thickness of 25 m was
lllcasured al the non h sidc of Forposten. C1avering ø.
This lower unit is nOl knowll in thc oUlcrops in Jameson
Land. J-lowcver. the upper part. Ihe lraditional 'Posido
ni<l Shale'. is very similar in the northern rcgion to the
outcrops in Jamcson Land CXCCpl for the prescnce of a
rich ncktonic vcrtcbrate fauna which is especiaII)' con
fincd to the ca!careous intcrvals ( ielsen. 1935).

Thc ovcrlying shale of Ihc Schuchcfl Dal Formation is
relativel)' calcarcous comparcd IO the sou(hern rcgion.
Tile slulle. lcnlatively inctucicd in thc Okscda\ Mcmber.
may bc subdividcd into a lowcr unit of catcareous silty
shale ancl/or massive carbonatc beds (fonncrly 'Marti
nia Limestonc') and an upper unit of grey, green to red
c<:dcareous siltstonc which consistclllly forms lhe top af
tlle Uppcr Perm ian scquence. CarbomIlc dcbris nows
(formcrl)' 'ProduClus Limestonc') rich in brachiopods.



Fig. 4. Erosive ehannels filled
with gianl eross-bcdded s:.md

SIOlle and eonglorncralcs. \Vor
die Crcck Formation. Kap
Stosch. I-Icight af Jowcr sand
stonc unit is approximatcly 25 nl.
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bryozoans and g<lstropods. oeeur seattcrcd Ihroughout.
The Lowcr Triassie Wordic Crcck Formation follows

the Uppcr Perm ian succession with a sharp boundary
mosl likely represetlting a depositional break. f-iowev
er l in n)o-:;I cases, Triassic sediments confofmably over
lie tile Permian scqucnce withoul any significanl erosion
in bctwecn. Thc carliest Triassic sediments are siltstone
and conglomerales with coarse- to fine-grained sand
stone. Higher in the sequence fine-grained wavy-bed
dcd to lenticular sandstones alternatc with red. brown
and green siltslone. Six horizons of sandstone in the
upper silty scquence transform laterally inlo deep ero
sional channels filled with sandstone and conglomer
aies. Gianl epsilon cross bedding (fig. 4) ean be seen
within these ehannels.

lurassic-Crelaceous

The Jurassic-Cretaceous succession is widcly exposed
parlicularly in the eastern part of Ihe area (fig. 2). It
overlies uneonformably Caiedonian to Triassie roeks
and is eovcred by Tertiary plateau basalts (fig. 2).

Thc aim af the field work in the Jurassic-Crelaeeous
sequenee was Io obrain samples of material for stra
ligraphical, source potential and maturity studies. In
order lo understand the rcgionalmaturily pallern, sam
pling in large ,ueas in the e"ISlern part af the region.
il1c1uding Hold with Hope, Clavering Ø, Lille Pendu
lum, Shannon. Hochstelter Forland (figs 1l 2) was car
ried out during a helieoptcr reeonnaissance programme.

The Middle Jurassic Vardekløft Formation was stud-

ied in some delail in Hoehstetler Forland, Wollaston
Forland and Th. Thomsen Land (fig. I). Material from
the Iype seetion of the Muslingebjerg Member (Surlyk,
1977) al Søndre Muslingebjerg (fig. 1) and a prcviously
poorly known section of Ihe PeJion Membcr al Agnele
søclvcn (fig. I) may be partieularly important in under
standing Ihe Middle Jurassie stratigraphy.

The ovcrlying dark silty shale of the Upper Jurassie
Bernbjerg Formation and Ihe syntectonic sediments of
the Upper Jurassie - Lower Cretaceous Wollaslon For
land Group (Surlyk. 1978a) were sampled inlensively.

Thc Mesozoic succession is terminated by a more
than 500 m thick Iransgressive sequence of dark silty
shalc wilh streaked and eross-bedded sandy horizons in
the upper part. The shales overlie unconformably Up
per Perm ian - Lower Cretaeeous sedimenls. Thcy are
poorly dated as Aptian - Albian on Ihe basis of very
scattcrcd maerofossils (Mayne. 1949). Thereforc, a s)'s
lemalie palynologica! sampling programmc was earried
out Io eSlablish a biostraligraphica! zonation. Howevcr,
Tcrtiary si lis prcferenlially intrude Ihese shales and may
have altered the organie material in mueh of the area. It
is hoped thai analyses will show thai well preserved
scctiolls are found on Ihe north and east eoaSI of Hold
wilil Hope, Jackson ø, C1avering ø, Kuhn ø and sev
eral plaees in Wollaston Forland.

The thiekness of tile Albian - Aptian sequenee varics
from 25 10 115 m in Kuhn ø to more than 500 m al the
mountain Gyldenspids (fig. 1) in Wollastoll Forland.
FUrlher IO Ihe south on Hold with Hope and Gauss
HalvØ the lhiekness is approximately 400 m.
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Fig. 5. Bitumen filled vugs in an
Upper Permian algal bound
stone, Margrethedal.

Evidence af hydrocarbon generation

Previousiy, evidence af hydrocarbon generation was
presented by Seeher & Steen felt (1976), who found
degraded bitumen in Devonian and Carboniferous
rocks from geographical1y widely separated localities in
the south-western part af rlIe study area. Many af Ihe
localities mentioned were revisitcd this summer. The
bitumen occurrences are very iocalized and seem to hc
related to hydrocarbon generation in the vicinity af
major fallits ar inlrusions.

Newevidence af hydrocarbon generation includes:

(1) A loeal discovery af degraded bitumen in an
Upper Permiall oo!itic grainstone at Kap Stosch.

(2) Common Qccurrcnces af bitumen in Upper Per·
mian <llgal boundstone (fig. 5) and Triassic sandstone
at Margrcthedal. At this locality, the bitumen is
associated with hydrothermal minerals such as flou~

rite, doJomite and galCllJ in the Jimestone. Gener
ation af hydrocarbons probably took place in the
Ravnefjeld Formation shales dming intrusions of the
numerous Tertiary siUs in the area.

Discussion

The invcstigations in the Devonian mainly focussed
on the tectonic and sedimentary history of the basin. It
was evident from the 1986 field work (Marcussen et al.,
1987) and the folIowing analyses that the source poten
tial of lhe Devonian sequence is very restrieted. This

was confinned as only two very thin shaly sequences of
restricted lateral ex tension were found.

The oil potential af the onshore part of the East
Greenland basin is apparently confined to the Carbon
iferous to Cretaceous part of the sequence. Rock Eval
analyses of parts of the material collecled this year
indicatc that the potential SOl/fce rock units identified in
the southern part of the area (Surlyk et al., 1986a;
Piasecki, 1986, 1987; Marcussen et al., 1987) also have
source potential. This is particularly the case for the
marine shales af the Upper Perm ian Ravnefjeld Forma~

tioll and the Upper Jurassic Bernbjerg Formation. In
conlrast the Carboniferous lacustrine shales and the
thick Cretaceous Aptian - AJbian shalc scquence have
not yet proved to have any source potential.

Potential reservoir units occur throughout the se
quence. However, onshore prospecls may be found pri.
mari ly in the Carboniferous to Triassic succession hav
ing fiuviati1e sandstones, carbonate mounds ar subma
rine channel sandstones in stratigraphical positions
dose to the respective potential source rocks.
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Upper Devonian and Upper Permian vertebrates collected in 1987
around Kejser Franz Joseph Fjord, central East Greenland

Svend Erik Bendix-Almgreen, Jennifer Alice Clack and Henrik Olsen

In July and August 1987 a five-man British!Danish
vertebrate palaeontological expedition earried out field
work on Gauss Halvø and eastern Ymer ø to coHeet
fossil vertebrates from exposures of the Upper Devo
nian continental and Upper Permian marine deposits.
In· the eontext of sampling for vertebrates the Upper

Rapp. Grønlands geol. Unders. 140, 95-102 (1988)

Devonian deposits were last visited in 1955 when ane af
the writers (SEB-A) assisted the late Dr Eigil Nielsen
with field work while the Upper Permian marine depos
its have not been examined sinee Bendix-Almgreen's
fieId work in ·the Kap Stosch area in the summer of
1967.




